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THURSDAY, SEPT. 14., 1882.

DEIMVuER & tUXtILEi,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

?Snook's brick kiln is ready for tho
fire.

?Lock Haven expects a big business
boom during the. present fall.

?Our farmers have made good head-
way in sowing their winter crops.

?A good town property at private
Bale. Inquire at this office. If.

?Grangers' Picnic on tho summit of
Nittany Mountian above Centre Hall,
next Thursday.

?Money sold at IS per. cent, premi-
um at the B. & L. Association meeting
on Monday eveniug.

?John 11. B. Ilartman has built an
addition, or rather an independent
building to the rear of his house.

?Mr. Wm. Kreamer, Station agent
nt Coburn, is visiting his parents in
Kansas. He expects to be abieut a-
bout a month.

?Sunday night an attempt was made
to enter the bouse of J. Spiglemyer, no
lioubt with intent to rob. The bu:-
glars failed.

?The other day Harry Tomlinson's
big watch dog was poisoned. Proba-
bly he was in somebody's Wa* that
wishes easy access to the store.

?MusscrA Sm>tb,our enterprising
hardware men, have found it necessary

to build an addition to the rear of their
store. Business.

-Jeremiah Ilaines, executor, will
sell the estate of Geo. Weight, deceas-
ed, about live miles east of Rebersburg,
on Satuiday, Oct. 7th, next.

?A fine line of Family and Presen-
tation Bibles, Photograph and Auto-
graph Albums, fine Stationary, &c,
just received at the Journal Store.

?Among our visitors last week were
liev. C. F. Deiuiiigcr, of New Berlin
and Mr. John 11. Thomas and family

of York, and Mr. £. K. Meyers, of the
Harriibiirg Pa riot.

?S. K. Sankey & Co. aro rebaring
and improving their shops all around
and ail over and the old hulk is begin -

uing to haVe quite a presentable ap-
pearance.

?Dur Cornet Bind paid Aaronsbarg
a visit last Friday evening and seren-
aded a number of its ci'ireus. T.'iey
were well rewarded by a fair addition
to their treasury for which they return
their best thanks. Tho boys have or-
dered tfcci; uniform.*.

?lf any ui cur iarmer pal rot.e have
a barrel or two of good, fresh ciJer to
spare we would be ever so much oblig-
ed to have it. 270r are wo overly par-
ticular as to the price?so we can pay
it in JOURNALS. NOW just please
don't all speak at once. tf

?Samuel Lewin, of the Mammoth
Philadelphia Branch Clothing House,

*

lias just returned from the city with a
very large and entirely new stock of
clothing. lie has a finer line of cloth-
ing than ever before handled in Bello-
fonte. Don't fail to give him a call.

2t

?Mr. John S. Albright and family,

of Philadelphia, were here last week on

the sad occasion of attending a father's
funeral. It affords us much pleasure

to state that John maintains a most

excellent character and reputation and

that he is entirely successful at his

chosen profession, machinist.

Inventors nud l*atontec-

ehould send for instructions, reason-

able terms, leferences, &c., to Edson-
Brothers, Solicitors of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. who furnish the same
without charge. Edson Brothers is a

well known and successful firm of large
experience, having been established in

18SS. tf

?Teachers' examination on Tuesday

created considerable interest, especially
among those more immediately con-

ceded. Fifteen applicants for certifi-

cates presented themselves, but what

number received them we have not

learned. Prof. Wolf's mode of exam-
ining is considered rather rigid, al-
though very fair and generally satisfac*
tory.

NOTlCE.? Subscribers to the Luth-

eran church at Millbeira who have not
paid their subscriptions aie most kind-*
ly requested to do so. The amounts

are long overdue and the money is
much needed. Friends help us along.

JOHN TOMLINSON,
JONATHAN IIARTER,
B. O. DEININGER,

Finance Committee.

Eead, Mark and Learn!
That a fine, enclosed Picnic Ground,

with every convenience, Swings, Cro-

quet Ground, Quoits, Pavillion, and a

Fine Spring of pure water with plenty

of shade, has now been completed at

Spring Mills. Societies, Club3, Lodges
and all respectable parties will be ac

coramodated on reasonable terms.
Carriages and tickets to the celebrated
Teun Caves at moderate rates. Ad-
dress

GEO. B. SASH,
;)n Spring Mills House.

?Sergeant C. R. Stain, son ofDr.
Stain, of this place, was here last
week to visit his parents Mid friends
Sergeant A'tani has just served a five

years' term in the U. S. Marine ser-
vice, most of which time was spent
in cruising South American waters.
He left on Monday for New York.

?There is a very general desire to
have a Great Jittj I\moeratic i>oy Muss
Ma-tin jat some central point, in the
valleys some time during tho campaign
and that Ex-Gov. Curt in be present as
one of the shakers. We nubiuit this
matter to our wide-awake chairman
Maj. Forster, and propose Millheim the
proper place. With proper efforts we
can have a regular old-fashioned demon
stratum that will arouse and inspire the
sturdy democratic yoiuunry of the val-
leys and make a telling effect on the c-
lection. Yes, let us ha\e a big meet- !
iug.

?Another of our old and respected
citizens is taken from our midst by the
dark messenger of death. Samuel Al-
br ight, who was b"in and lived all his
life time in Millheim, is no more, lie
was an iudustr ious, honest and kind-
hearted man as ever lived. llis famil-
iar fact 1 aiul voice will he much missed ;
by his ueighbors and townsmen as well
us by his family. The steady, constant
sound of hammer and anvil have ceas-
ed for hiin forever. Thus tire old fa-
thers are called away to eternity, one
after another in quick succession?and.
we are soon 10 follow. Do we live in
full view and appreciation of thise sol-
emn facts ?

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Farmers are busy sowing. Much phosphate
is uso.L

W. P. Krape and James Grove have their
new housi* up, while H. Knnnrlne and John
llorner have theirs nearly complete. These im
proVoiUents add greatly to the appearance of

the town.

The conservatory In front of the big hotel is

Just too '?utterly" beautiful for .Vnythiiu:. The

flowers are really charming. Mr. Nash the
manager, deserves niu.-b credit for enterprise,

Ilev. James 1). Wilson is here on a visit to his
father.

The row school house is looming up and will
soon le ready for the plasterers. Mr. Children,
thecontrac tor is a practical man and thorough
ly nude: stands his business.

Mi. J. Frank Kcailck is down with fever,
hr.t Js Improving. May he soon fully recover.

Landlord Miller has a pood run of custom
now. Glad to see It.

The Farmers' Mills Cornet F.aml will have a
pier.ic at l'oan Cave n*\t .Niturday. Hope they
willhave a nice time.

HAM PATCH.

Xews lliscollaiiy.

There are fifty-seven piisoueis Jn
the Berks county jail.

A catamount, three feet in length,
was killed on Blanket llill,Armstrong
county, the otnor day.

Nathan Briscoe, au Ontario farmer,
died in fifteen uiiuulis horn the effects
of a bee sting on the forehead.

Ifog cholera prevails to nn alarm
ingextent in Perry township; Berks
Co., Pa.

One of the highest bridges in the
world spanning the Kii.zua chasm,near
Bradford, was completed last week. It
is 301 feet in height.

The towu council >f Osceola passed
an ordinance some time ago requiring
property owners to cut <ld\Vn the wild
daisies and other weeds growing iu
front of their premise.

Some tniscreant l>een d ing Some
devilish work among the cattle of
Washington county. Five cows have

be*m injured by bullets bring fired
through their udders, Two have died.

Anton Str nise and Mrs. Strausser of
Mifilio, a few evenings ago, quarrelled
about their children, and Mrs. Strauss-
er struck Strouse in the face. St rouse
thereupon drew a revolver and mortal-
ly wounded the woman in the head.

COLUMBIA, & C., August 31.?Two
Mormon missionaries who have been
making many converts iu York county
have been notified by the citizens' com-
mittee to leave at once or to be hanged
to a tree.

Boys who though tlessly tftir down
handbills or placards of any kind Wheth
er printed or painted, make themselv-
es litble to Hue and imprison inent. One
of our exchanges has an account of
some half dozen ln>ys guilty of the of-
fense named, who were fined and sent
to prison.

About two weeks ago Frederick
Gocft, of Lancaster, made some lemon-
ade, and in attempting to sweeten it
used caustic soda or lye, mistaking it
for sugar, lie was seized with violent
pains in his stomach and was unable
to swallow food. He died from ex-
haustion Wednesday.

Hog cholera appeared in Nittany
Valley about harvest and lias since
raged without abatement, anil prov-
ed very destructive. It is estimat-
ed that not less than from five to
eight hundred hogs have Been lost in
the valley. There is hardly a fann-
er but has lost from two to twenty.
Among those who lost the largest
number are Messrs. James Taylor.

, Jeremiah Burner, Henry Beck and
Austin Confer?the first mentioned
having lost his entire herd. The
disease lias made ics appearance in
this city and quite a number cf pork
ers have succumbed thereto. Its
first symptoms are stiffness of the
limbs, followed by a cough Not one
out of twenty-five recover. ? Clinton
Democrat.

j The Harvest of the World.

LONDON, September 5.?M. El-
len mo, the well known Ficncli au-

thority on the subject, lias issued his
estimates of the harvest of the world
for 1 882 I lis report is, on the
whole, decidedly favorably, indicat-
ing no serious deficiency in the crops

in any quarter of the world, and a

general abundance throughout Eu-
rope ami America.

A Moirmoth of the Forest.
From tlio Mn.nouil Republican.

A mammoth tree, cut in Mexico,
Audinin county, the other day, meas-
ured nine feet through, near the
ground, was one hundred and ten feet
high, the ih.st limb gtowing out at a
height of thirty feet from its tuse and
is thought to have been at least three

hundred yeais old. The wood was
made up into eight hundred rails, three
hundred fence posts, besides ten cords
of tirewood. By its fall twelve squir-
rels and one raccoon wore killed. This
was undoubtedly the largest tree in
Missouri.

How a Horse-Thief Escaped.

A i.i.isntow.\, September 4.-?Offi-
cer Smith, of this city, had a serious
encounter with a horse-thief this af-
ternoon. IIo had followed and ov-

ertaken thief ucnr Fotisfow n arid
was on his return to Allcntown
when tiic latter suddenly jumped out
of the carriage ami picked up a
heavy stoac. Tho officer promptly
jumped out, but slij pedant! foil, and
while lying prostrate the thief struck
him Several blows on the head, par-
tially stunning him. YTio blood
streamed off over tho officer's face
but having no weapon with him he
could not deJend himself effectually.
7'he thief would probably lmvc kill-
ed the officer hid not a man ap-
proached in a wagon. Fearing re-
arrest the thief fled and took to the
woods in the Lehigh Mountains, near
Emails. The team was recovered.
It was stolen on Sunday morning
from Ceorgt? Sassamon, of this city.

A Fight With a Boa Constrict-
or.

Fargo Dispatch totii© St. Louis llobe-Dcin.

Just after the close of a circus per-
formance at Fargo, j> t., this afier-
noon, a Imge boa constrictor and py-
thon mr.do their escape from their
cage and, rot having been fed for two
or three days, sei7, d upon a young
canul ami crushed it to death in an in-
stant. One of tlitm went for a beautiful
Indian antelope and would have killed
it in a moment , but a number of ciicus
men cams to the rescue with pitch*
forks and goads and drove the serpent

into a corner. Jenny Hick*y, the young
girlfwho acts as pnakc* chatmer and has
eiiargo nf llie monster, was summoned
and etiuck the largest snake twice
with her whip. He darted furiously at
her, twirled himself around her and in
a second or two . would have crushed
her in his coils, as he had the baby cam

el, but, with great presence of mind,
she drew the long, keen knife she al-
ways carries for such emergencies and
cut the huge reptile in two. It was a
narrow escape, and the giil was greet-

ed with a round applause when she
came into the ring to-night.

HYDROPE OBIA'S HORRORS

Sufferings cf a Woman in Reading.
Who Was Bitten by a Dog.

Special Dispatch to the Times.

HEADING, September 7.
Ten weeks ago to-dav Mrs. Elizabeth

Guckert, aged forty*Eve, a v.iiiow, was
badly bitten by a large dog. The ani-
mal belonged to a butcher in the sub-
urbs of this city and had been whip-

ped by a stranger. The dog ran into
Mrs. Guckert's back yard and took po-
sessiou of au empty kennel. The wo-
man went out when she heard the dog
whining and when she approached the
kennel the dog bo undid out and sav-
agely attacked her. lie jumped up and
seized her by her right arm, below the
elbow, fastening his teeth in her flesh
and inflictinga large wound. The flesh
was torn nearly to the bono and bled
profusely. The wouud was bound up

and the woman taken to the oflice of
Dr. Kuhn, who applied proper reme-
dies and cauterized it. It was a month
in healing and the doctor says he
thought then she was out of danger.
Nothing more was heard of the case
un til yesterday. The woman vi3ited
her brother, John Martin, in this city,
on Monday. She complained of great

nervoustles and exhaustion. On Tues-
dry'she took to bed and on Wednes-
day Dr. Kuhn was sent for. lie says
all her symptoms were those of hydro-
phobia. The least Doise or jar threw
her into spasms and it required several
men to hold her in bed. The last wa-
ter she drank was last evening. She is
now unable to swallow. Tnis evening
she is greatly exhausted and no hopes
are entertained for her recovery. She
is conscious at time 3 and complains of
excruciating thirst. She thinks she is

! dying of heart disease. The dog was
! not supposed to be mad, but was killed
| at once when it was learned he had
I bitten the woman.

BALEIGA, N. C., September 7.?Mr.
Preston Mizelie, a wealthy citizen of
Pasquotank county, who was bitten by
a mad dog two months ago, died yester
day-in horribly agony.

The new bridgo being built across
the Susquehanna at Itenova broke

clown on Wednesday. Twelve men
were on it at the time, ten of whom

were badly injured.

DIED.
On the fithult.,ut Pino drove Mills, Kannto

S. Murphy,
days.

On the 7di lust., In Millheim.Mr. Samuel Al-
bright, LINED I T yc;us and 12 days.

'i he linrlal took place on Sunday In the faith-
cri. C.nu h ry. Ai I ? \u25a0 MJ- 1-11yr. ut'i'ti wh'ch man-
sion tin* licv'. duliii Toniltis-on preached n very
sobim mid impressive dl-course from Romans,
H; lis, to a lur; c concourse of people.

On the :11st nit., ut Kprina Mills, llose Kvelyra
daughter of W. 11. & It. E. Bartholomew, aged
f> months und 2fi days.

"Snfl r little children to eome unto Mr, for
of such Ithe Kingdom of Heaven."

Happy darling, early blest.
Rest. In peaceful slumbers rest:
l allv rescued from thecaies
Which increase with growing years.

JJU.J. W. STAM

Is now permanently located at

Millheim,
and will give pvoippt attontlon to all medical
calls at Ids offlee on

Main Street.

Try On. Stam'B spKcmo Pun Maincum-lt
give* Instant relief.

rTGiSiBt i). A. Ml'SSKll

3EPHART & lIUSSER
DEALERS IN

Clover
Hour. &

Feed,
Coal,
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

CKI^-A-IIsT,
Delivered either at tlie BRICK MfLt.or at the

old MI'SSKR MILL, lu MILLUKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
Si'lleited. tto-ly

.llltllieliu Unrkcl.

Corrected every Wednesday by duphurt
A Musser.
Wheat, old I.M

" new, No. 2 flO
" " So. 3 7 r

Corn w |
live., M
(>ats Wldte 40
Buckwheat
Flour £.09
Bran A Slioi t*,pei ton £"> o*l
Salt, per Url 1
Plaster, ground fl-00
Couient, per Bushel 45 to .Mi
Barley s>
Tvniothyseed 1.75
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
U litter
lfams fe
Fides Id
Veal
Fork
Beet
Kgg* 22
Potatoes * ?
bar J r 15
Tallow (. .*.

Soap 6
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKETAT COBUKN.

Coal &>.)

Stove
" ;, -20

Chestnut 4d>n
Pea *???/'
Pea by the ear load d.2t>

Ftn >? ends per ton additional when delivered
iu Millheim.

T^he^Key
A CmIM to 8M Ftilsff Gorier.

Every ramie.* Mundd Have One.

It is ('HEAP. bvUAULK and
EL OXi >MIZES TIME.

Agouti and Dealers solicited everywhere.

WRITE CS KOU EXPLANATORY CIRCU-
LARS, PRICKS AND TERMS.

Manufactured by

S.K.SANKEY&CO.
33~1t MILLHEIM.PA.

POTTERY
Hi!ilicin>, Centre Co., I'enna.

tJLRICH & CO.,
ritOPitlKT- <RS,

would most resjiectfully inform the public that
they are now prepared to manufac-t ore every-
thing In tneir line of first class quality. They
have found H superior kind of clay and will
constantly keep on hand a lull line of

CROCKERY, BREAD & PIE
DISHES, PLAIN &FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS, STOVE COLLARS, &c.
vslioping to merit the confidence of the public
q.t furnishing the beat grade of ware they would

ci>ect fully solicit u share of its patronage, ly

"V#

£ SLATE! 3
-JrW

!
< VVvk V'\u25a0 % Jy'c Af y*/ 9 '

The celebrated Washington Veittjof

ROOFING SLATES

for Roofs, Ac.. fr nn the famous SLATE QUAR*
KIKSOKdI.JnNTO.V, I.KiiIGHCO., HENNA.

Cau Now 3e Bought

A i THE MOST REASONABLE RATES
of the uudersigtieil who is a practical sl-Ue

Roofer of many years experience ThosO in
want of Slate and Roofing done can secure it

At Tho Lowest Rates.

OM'bnlldiiis**re-roofed at the lowet rates,
without the assistance ot other mechanics. For
prices and terms call on or write to the under-
signed at. il. K. WHITM AN S RESIDENCE,

Broadway Street, near P. & K. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEFF, Agent.
g&MMMBMEmm-

QPRING MILLS HOUSE,
kJ

SPUING MILLS, CENTRE COUNTY, PA.,
TERMIXUB OK TUB

LKWISBUKG & 1 YitONKK. It.
AXVSIX MJ Lt.S FROM MILLHEIM.

This is a new house and newly furnished
villi everything tending lo comfort ami con
renience ofguests. The air is invigorating tinci
perfbMly tree from hlalaria, and jxirticUlariy
fuvorah'.e for the restoration to health ofper tons

afflicted vith Pulmonary complaints, Malarial
disorders and Ifay lY.rcr. Nciir by the celo.
bra'ed Peun Caves, surpassing anything of the
kind known?sailing miles under ground?and
inspecting halls of great wonder of gone by
ages. Carriages to the cave daily. The table
is plentifully supplied with meats, milk and
fresh vegetables and fruits in season, healthful-
lyprepared an d tastefully served. Good stabling
accommodations.

POPULAR PRICES:
Per day. (loss than a week.) $ 2 00
Per week, (lessthan a month) 0 00
Per month .... 20 oo

All nqulry as to Rooms and Board will lie
promptly answered.

GEO. B, NASH, Manager.

A. SIMON &SONS,
WHOLESALE & KKTAIL GROCERS,

keep the largest stock tn (he city.

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for yoiir Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

"TIME IS MONEY!"

C. A. Starts' Jewelry Store
keeps a full line of

Watchos, Clocks, Necklac.os,
Watch Chains, Coff Collar But-

tons, Riu&s, Plated Castors,
Spoons, Knives and Forks, Gold

Ponns and Holdors,
ALLAT THE IX)WEST FIUCK.

Allrepair work guaranteed. Every watch
registered when brought to the store. The
public's patronage respectfully solicited.

C. A. STl'RtilS, Proprietor.
P. 11. MUSSEH, Agent. 34-ly

your Job Printing

done at the JOURNAL

OFFICE. Prompt and

fine work executed at

re .r^t,BS-

-30 DAYS'TRIALFREE!
We send free on 30 days' trial

DP. DYE'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC BEITS
And other ELECTRIC APPLIANCES TO MKNsuffer-
ing from NERVOUS DEBILITY,POST VITALITYAIUL
KINDRED TROUBLES Also for RHEUMATISM,
LIVERand KIDNEY TROUBLES, and many other
diseases. Speedy cures guaranteed, illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address
VOLTAIC Jllll.T it-, Marshall, Mich.

224 Market St.,

LEWISBURG*
\u25a0 \u25a0_ ? . ,

HAVE NO COMPETITORS.
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

. .\u25a0 (in "
*

Our first instalments of New Spring Goods are sold out, cottipcltfn tb

make u Second Trip to the Eastern Cities, which goods will

Arrive during this week.

Space will not admit what Bargains we have got. Sufficient t sir,

with our increased business facilities our patrons will always find

the Largest and Best Assortment of

MILLINERYGOODS!
'

I. \u25a0 . .1. ... 1.1 111 I , 111 w

/fatS, Bonnets, triinhicd abd untrimnied, Feathers, Flowers, Silks, Sat

.Ribbon in all New Shades, Laces, Embroideries BresS

in endless variety //osiery,Glovcs and Corsets Ladies abd Chit
dren'sJShucs, Looking Glassed and

[New Goods received every day

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON;

A Simple Fact?We can't be Undersold;

B. BARKIS,
224 Market St., Lewishurg, Pa.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO VISIT

MAMMOTH SUPPLY DEPOT,
NO?. 113 .t 114 FRON7 STK,

IwIIXjTOiT,I=o^.
V c aro now offering?! he largest stock and grcalcet variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods* &d;
In the state. BEYOMD COMPETITION, constttinilii part of kicll aFd plain
Furniture

Allthe latest Designs
in Walnut, Oak, Cherry. Mahogany and Ebony. We mate it

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
and wlU'scll them titan any Party In the state. Trices ranging FROM S3O TO 500 CIfyou contemplate buying a

PIANO. ORGAN OR SEWING MACHINE,
' 'H t .\u2666 i 'fi. . .*

( ,
it will pay you to write us for prices. We also carry ala rce lhic oi extra Super, Body and Tap-

esty Biussels Carpets.

Good Brussels Carpet at 70 cts. per yard.
Our stock of Flain. Out aud Engraved Table Qlags-ware, Plain
and Decorated French China, Silver Plated-ware, Lamps and

Chandeliers, &c.
well worth your Inspection. Our sale* exceed those of any House In our lim* In the efcito

LOW PRICES DO IT.
| k \u25a0 ...

We extend an Invitation to you to visit us and will Lake pleasure In showing you throuch 'our
various Departments.

_ : -
-

?^

BUY THE BEST.'
. POST ACO'S , . ;

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP.'

GUARANTEED THE BEST.
STRONG, STEADY LICHT.
sis: TIMES CHEAPER THAN
GAS. By lone Experience we
arc enabled to make the BEST
STUDENT LAMP MADE, and the
ONLY one that raises and lowers
the wick as shown in cat. Fally
covered by letters patent. Price.
Nickel Plated, $5,00. Liberal
QiscouKta to tne Trade. Send
for Cataiogke, , T

rmt&Qmmii
Manufacturers and Patenteecuf

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

QfS T FITI?P Quovnsuffering from'
IJV IJ JLJ JLJjjXi. Owounds or disease
of any kind caused by military service are en-
tltlea to Peuslon. Widows, minor children,
dependent mothers or fathers of soldiers who
died from the effects of their services are also
entitled. Many invalid pensioners are entitled
to an Increase. Carefu assistance given In
belayed or ejected llaims. as many can
be allowed with hut little more evidence. Com-,
plete instructions with references sent no ap-
plication. ChHs.dt Ueo A. Kliitf, Attc*-
ueys-at-L.t,w 916 f -St., Washington', J> C.

RDABSRB !

When in want of a pdir of Boot

Shoes or Rubbers send to

KAMFS
*

in Lock /iaien and yoil can get j

them as lbw as In Philadelpia or ?
i

New Tork. If they don't suit you j
yon can return them and get yourj

, ,
v, Imoney back. First i goods atb |

prices is my motto.

JACOB KAKP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

THIS PAPER ®s
I BBBV B FhW BaS JtowciA & CO'S 1

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce 1
Street),where adver. aa\u25a0 am D93|SS Q ]1 Bfssajws NEW YORK. i


